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Ah (Midi oliHtnclu Im Hiirinoiintcil
another objection proHonts IIhoU. ho

that In prono to nsk tlio qiioHtlon
whether or not nny building wilt net-niil- ly

lio commenced this jurfV.

Strango ns it may appear but mill,
initio tlio loss trim, Onlnrlo Is tlio
only town on tlio O. 9. 1. tluit Iiiih

no buildings iimlor wny, or I believe
I nm snfo In saying Hint ours In tlio
only city In Oregon t lint tuts not er-

ected no mo Iioukoh this your. Now
why lit t li Ih? Aro wo afraid Unit
nftor nil Ontario Ih not dostlnod to
bo tho groat city wo anticipated?
It would look that wny from tlio Inrlc

of fulfil Hhown If tlio roluctiinco to
Imllil lioinot) wim nny criterion.

ltoviowlng tlio situation during tlio
past fow inonthM: Tlio nmlu topic
of conversation on tlio street corner,
In tlio lioino, In tlio offlco mil More
Iiiih boon wlint nro wo going to do to
rcllovo tlio house problnm7 Home
suggested organizing u local Home
Ilulldlng Association. TIiIh wan done
but Hiifflclout cnpltnl wim not fouth-coiiiIii- k

to construct oven h small
Hlmok. Others wild lut'H find out
how many want to build nnd combine
our orders for materials nnd Rot n

ruduced price. 'I'll In too wiih uirrl-e- d

out over thirty proHpectlvo build
ii rH signed mi agreement promising to
commouco building operntloiiK with
In u corlnlu porlod. TIihii the hue
nnd cry wiih mixed about tlio IiIkIi
price of building miiterlnl nnd how
tlio builder wim beliiK held up by the
local yiirdH, Tlio locul ynrdn proml- -

od to moot till competition which was
a very fulr proposition hut no defin-

ite price for them to ko by were
submitted, ony talk In u general way.
nnd tlmo prowodj I went to outHldo
polntH nnd secured tlio wholesale
prlcoa from mills nnd when prwwnt-ih- I

to the local yourdn obtnlned tlio
iiBHurnuco that tho wimo prtcmt would
bo mot If tho order wore grouped
and placod In car lots; In fact your
I mm I lumbermen are willing and
nnxloiiH to do their part Inward en
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Ctmelt art oW every'
wherein scientifically evaleJ
pjcAajJei of 30 clgereltet or
tenpoktAe(300cl&reUe)
In a gtamite-p'por-cavorc-

carton. We atron&ly reconi-men- d

thle carton for the
home or office supply or
when you travel,

It. J. Reynold Tobacco Co,
Wioitou-Salcm- , N. C.
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couraging n building activity; but
now tlio question of securing

and help Iiiih arisen. Out-
Hldo contractor have hoard of this
movement and nru hero to bid on tho
business; what next will bo tho

I suppose It will bo too late
to do anything thin year but will be
postponed until tho Hprlng, and when
Hprlng coiiios dohi)ed until another
fall. Lot's wnko up, iiilt iHlkliiK

nnd do Homcthlng! Do you realize
that wo hnvo lout IoIh, yes actually
loHt over fifty fnmllloM thin Htimmor
thiougli not Imvlng houses for them
xi uioo Into. Hay the nvorngo fuui-i- ;

hioii1h $l,r00 per year thou In

dollars' and ccntH wo hnu turned
t.n.iy fiom Ontario ITS. 000 In act-

ual audi to wiy notlihig of tlio
and hard fooling engendered

agnliiHt Ontario; and u kmxk In far
moro reaching than a boost.

To your Commercial Club belong
tho credit for originating the Idea
of getting tho thirty odd signers to
build some; but ho far the imtttor
rests thero; It cannot oroct the homo
for you. Halom took a lesson from
iih and Htnrtcd n plan to get one
hundred Hlgnont to a Ilko resolution;
tlio Hlgner .vuru hoc n rod and build-

ing on Home of tho home have al-

ready commenced; whrro wo are Htlll

talking nnd getting nowhoru. Dally
famllloH nro coming hore but leaving
duu to tho tuck of accomodation.
Lot's bo up nnd doing)

Now listen; It Ih conceded that tlio
year 1913 wiih n normal jour and.
lumber prlcett ur only BO per rent
hlghor than uoriunl; onerous flmtr (

In uoo per cent iiiguor. mioiw iuu
canned goods over 100, clothing al-

most "!, wages 100 to 1R0 per cent
hlghor.

Why iihu tho Hlook nbjectloii? If
Ontario Ih ever to bo a big city then
It Iiiih to ho made o from within
and not without.

C. M. Crnndall of Vale was mii

visitor Monday.
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Ono man wiih ilcli n Jutlgo nnd
ho loved her.

Tlio other wan poor a soldier
Idlndrd In tlio war.

She wart Jimt a girl n dancer In it

cnbnrct longing for enso and luxury
Yet hIio looked on llfo through tin

oyoH of her hoiiI, and chose.
And If you live n hundred yearn

you'll never feel a picture tugging
hnrdor at your heart than thin.

Dreamland, .Sunday, Oct. 19, only.

rii.W'i.i.v nitr-ssii-s roit
ni'i'Hcr in siwwhiih:"

In "Sunnysldo," li Ih third million
dollar coincdy, In which Charlie
Chaplin will be seen at tho Droam
land, Theatre, Oct. 17 and 18 the
world fiimoiiH comedian trios' to beat
a fhotftcrflold at IiIh own game
Charlie Ih an uncouth farm hand who
loves h pretty country nuildr A city
dandy coiuoh to tho hamlet and
threatens to Hteal tho affection of tho
girl. Thou Charlie drtwsos up. Those
who never miss a picture In which
Chaplin I hii can guos the rout

The famoiiH Chrbitlo Comedies
Htart at Dronmlaml, Oct. 23. See
ono, and you'll come every Thursday

li.vci.csivK auto i:ij:critic
siior la'riwT institction

Ontario auto shops keep right up
to the minute. An nddltlonnl proof
of that wnH given thin week In the
opening of an electric Hhop onllilcd
tho Klcctrlo Service & llattery com
pany, whoso motto In, "i:orythlng
Hlcctrlcal for tho nutomohllo." Tho
Hhop Ih located In tho building form-
erly occupied by tho .Htudehakor cor-

poration.
Tho orgiinlxors of tho now nuop

nro M. K. Dulling and Hoy Wonrott
who camo hero recently from lioino
but who formerly lived In Suit Lake
whoro ho wan engaged In u Hlmllar
liiHtltutlon.

J. A. Uoydell, Nyssa's Insurance
and real ostuto man drove to Ontario
Wednesday on business.

18 cents
a package

nre in n clnss by themselves easily the
CAMELS the most likable cigarette you
ever smoked. You can prove that ! Simply compare

Camels puff-by-pu-ff with any cigarette in the world at
any price! Put quality, flavor and cigarette satis-

faction to the utmost test I

Mnda to meet your taste, Camels never tire It, no matter how
liberally you smoke them I The expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes Camels delightful so full-bodie- d,

yet so fascinatingly smooth and mellow-mil- d. Every
time you light one you get new and keener enjoyment 1

Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after tuste or any

unpleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels as unusual 09 they are
enjoyable.

In fact, Camels appeal to the most fastidious smoker in so

many new ways you never will miss the absence of coupons,

premiums or gifts. You'll prefer Camel Quality I

IN MARCUS SHOW

Mile Yvonne Vallal anil Moos,
Itolaud Zorinnlii Prominent In

"Oil Ibibj"

A. H. Marcus, producer of "Oh
llaby" which will come to the
Whcaton, Wnlner. on Tuosdoy, Oct
21, put over n Hhrewd deal when ho
engaged tho celebrated French dnnc-or-n

Mile. Yvonuo Vallal and Moiih
Itoland Zormnlu iih fenturos of the
current Mnrctm oxtravagatiita. lib
rlvnls for tholr Horvlcos wero ah
Shulicrt, of tho Now York Winter
Unrdcn and Florcnz Ziofell of the
"Follies." MensrH. Marcus, Shubort
and Zlofcld weru all In l'nrls In
March looking for foreign dancing
tnlont.

I Mllo. Vallal at tho time wiih ap-- l Mile. Vallal nnd Moiih. Zornmln

pouring at the Follies Hergere In n '" appeared at tho Opora Combine,
IW,H' """ "c,oro ul" w,,r w"ru "rbullet called "I.a Ilnrnio il'Kvo." 8ho
two HeaHoiiH rmirt dancorfl to tho

coud not bo permmded to leave ,wr ()f Uus(,ft T,,oy BtngC(, Uw
Franco without her former partner. BI)0ctacleH In "Oh llnby," Incluillng
Mons. Zormnln wno wnH stilt In hi. "Tho dates of Araby," "Tho ArtlHt'rt
uniform of an aviator. Itcil tnpo In .Model" nnd "Dnnso d'Kvo."
Frnnco Ih oven moro complicated
than It Is here. Bhubcrt and .leg-fol- d

decided to wnlt until Xcrmaln
was discharged froin tho nrmy.

Foxy parens took tlmo by tho

entertain-mont- s

iti:i,u:vi: Ni:vsi'.ri:iw

II. MnrciiH, director of

Marcus
roroiocK nnu received a promlnu ,0 whiuiton, Welnor on TuoHilay,
from Zoriimln to join tho Murcunj , ,ft t mlver.

If his release from tho nrmyi
could bo secured. Marcus had riuiiu

,lHOrfl ' ll, 1'unlncna.

In contact with a number of Aniorl-'bll- l for prltner'8 Ink In varloun furniH

can notnbles through his
In tho training camps hint sea-

son, lly pulling wlreti hero mid
t linrn I lin Irniinli nli(lmtlt Inn U'ttnt I

in

A. general

tho big Show which comeH to

forces '' UIh

runs over llfiO.OOO.OO nnnually.

(Iradually ho has been withdrawing

his billboard advertising and placing
with the dallyprevailed on to release KurmnJn. Ah lnrKr nwimprlntlon

fato would liavo It Marcus, Mile, newspapers. Ho flnils that tho pros
Vnllul and Moiih. 'ornialn camo over 'is tho most ofTectlvo meniiH of pull- -

on tho Ocorgo Washington with
' llclty for n high chins attraction and

President Wilson, arriving In Now, throateiiH In tlmo to dovoto nil bis
York early In July. efforts to newspaper publicity.

UPON THE PUBLISHING OF THIS NOTICE WE WILL ADOPT THE

Five Day Delivery Plan
Which was evolved during tho War, by the War-Boar- d and tho Laundry-Owner- s'

National Assiciation, and whiclfis rapidly boing adopted by most of
tho larger and more progressive laundries of tho country.

Tlio principal differences from our present system are as follows:

Tho work is picked up one-hal- f day earlier and delivered ono-hal- f day
later.

The work is picked up in tho afternoon and delivered in tho morning.
Tho City is divided .into routes and thero is Ono Day Only for gathoring

work on each roto.

Tho advantages of the plan aro that our work will bo spread out ovonly
throughout tho whole week instead of being bunched up into the first three or
four days, our workers will have Saturday afternoons, off wo will havo work
in tho plant to start Monday morning, you will be moro apt to bo at home
when your bundle is delivered, you will havo moro time to get your bundle
ready, and, barring serious accidents, you will always got your bundlo tho day
you expect it.

In case there aro times when our regular service is inconvenient to you,
you may havo service on any other day by bringing your bundle to our plant
and calling for it when finished.

Our routes will bo as follows:

Route No. 1. gather Saturday afternoon, deliver Thursday morning.
Route No. 2 gather Monday afternoon, deliver Friday morning.
Route No. 3 gather Tuesday afternoon, deliver Saturday morning.
Route No. 4 gather Wednesday afternoon, deliver Monday morning.
Route No. 6 gather Thursday afternoon, deliver Tuesday morning.
Route No. G gather nothing Friday afternoon, deliver nothing Wednesday

morning.

Route No. 1. That part of town South of the street running from the P.
O. to the Hospital, Villa Park and Terrace Heights.

Route No. 2. Business District, Vale, Homedale, and Adrain.
Route No. 3. Parma, Nyssa, Brogan, Jamieson, Riverside, Juntura, Crane

Burns, Voltage, Harper, Fruitland and New Plymouth.
Route No. 4. Business district and that part of the old townsite North of

the street running from the P. O. to the Hospital.
Route No. 5. East-side- , Riverside Addition and Vale.
Route No. 6. Reserved to take care of holidays, interruptions of the elec-tri- e

service, etc.

Rain Water Jones'
ONTARIO LAUNDRY
Water Sofened to Zero (no hardness) by the Permutit System.

Have your bundle ready by eleven o'clock.
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